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2001 CONVENTION HIGHLIGHTS
by Virginia Amling, National Historian
"...but God has surely listened and heard my
voice in prayer." Psalms 66: 19
NATIONAL OFFICERS ELECTED
Secretary - Kathy Bardenhagen,
Racine Chapter
Treasurer - Marjorie Nagel, Buffalo Chapter
FUNDS
Guild Special - $1,600 was given to the
Department o f Foreign Languages and
Literature fo r overh ead projectors; and
$800 was given to G reek Life and Volunteer
Programs, fo r funding a lecture series on a
variety of wo men's health issues.
Kaleidoscope Bazaar I Silent Auction I
Basket Boutique - this year's total gross
receipts were over $14,000. T hirty-five
baskets with as many different them es
proved to be popular. Guild chapters and
individual members are invited to send
ideas, suggestio ns, and tho ughts abo ut
future bazaa rs to the Guild office.
REPORTS
Guild President (Judy Mason): At this
seventy-year milesto ne we are in the
process of winding down the Guild Market,
Bed and Breakfast, and cookbook selling.
Where are we going fro m here?
Judy used an analogy of Big Ten football
stra tegies to demo nstrate that we must
think not o f the next m eeting, event or
fund raiser, but we must act on a passion
for VU which goes beyond a single play.
We must realize why a project is needed
and then determine how to implement it.
We must continue to plan with full knowledge of o ur reasons. T he CLIR is very
important to the Guild in fulfilling our
stated purposes. We must not let o ur
memo ries of the past be greater than our
dream s of the futu re.

Treasurer: (Norma May): the Guild
succeeded in fulfilling its pledges of
$220,000 for undergraduate research and
$50,000 for the Valparaiso University Prayer
Book, "Our Hope for Years to Come."
University President (Dr. Alan Harre):
Addressing the group at the Friday evening
dinner, President Harre first spoke abo ut
September 11. On hearing the news of the
terro rist attack the campus gathered in the
Chapel for a service of community and
prayer and an embracing of international
VU students. The students a re quietly
going abo ut the business of getting educated, and the University staff is there, ready
to help in all ways.
T he T hree Goals O ne Promise
Campaign has passed the $90 millio n
mark. Gro und breaking is planned for
April 2002. When the new Cen ter for
Lib ra ry and Info rmatio n Reso urces is
finished, the present MoelJering Lib rary
will be renovated as the new Unio n. The
use of the present Union building it is

being considered. Huge piles of dirt behind
the Union show where the new main
entrance to the campus will be.
Student enrollment stands at 3,553, a
slight dip fro m last year. Valparaiso
University will be offering a Masters in
Business Administration, with emphasis on
environment and on ethics, starting in the
fall of 2002. The LEAPS program allows
BA students to earn their Masters degree
and teaching certifica te while teaching
two years in Lutheran high schools and
grade schools.
Guild Executive Director (Julie Thomas):
Although her first yea r as Executive
Director has gone by fast, Julie noted that
through her Guild work she has grown
professionalJy and spiritually and in the
blessings of new friends in the Guild.
The Guild continues to meet needs of
students and to serve Admissions with
student sendoffs, Valpo Sunday, and by
talking to students and parents about the
University. Cont inu ed on n ex t p age ...

Could we raise $500,000 for the lobby of the
performing arts center? Co uld we ever envision when we first starting selling cookbooks that the endowment fund would generate $40,000 each year for scholarships?
T he answer to all these questions is, of
course, yes. These achievements did not
by Judy Maso n
come easily. They d id not come without
some worry, a few tears, and much praying.
So where do we go from here? O n
But they did happen.
September 29, 200 1 ou r o rgan izatio n
celebrated its 701h ann iversary of service to
T his legacy hu rdles us into the n ext
decade of service. Ca n we live up to the
Va lparaiso University. We celebrated this
remarkable past and our numerous successsuccesses of th e past? We have aga in
es. Just the simple fact that we have mainchallenged o urselves with the current
cam paign "We See Clea rly" which is our
tained the fo unders' original vision, to pronational project to raise $200,000 fo r the
vide su pport and assistance to the students
Cen ter fo r Libra ry a nd Info rma tio n
at VU, is an incredible accomplishment.
During these seven decades of service we
Resources. We have pledged to raise these
funds by June 30, 2003. At the beginning of
have challenged each other to dream bigger,
the campaign we asked the past national
think larger, and plan harder. Success has
come each time we have challenged ourofficers to consider leadership gifts and they
responded with a commitment of over
selves as an organization. Could we establish
$10,000. This is just a start but it challenges
50 new chapters for the 501h ann iversary?
eac h o f u s, as G uild memb e rs,
to match th e dedi ca ti on of
these women.
T he Cen ter fo r Library an d
Informatio n Resources is essential
fo r the VU cam pus. When completed, it will be a state of the art
research and study center. Because
of its central location it will also
serve as a n important meeti ng
and gathering place for students.
Long-term Guild members recognized at Convention

In anticipation of the "We See Clearly" campaign ou r marketing co mmittee chairs have
developed several fund raisi ng activities that
you can participate in as a small chapter, a
large chapter, or even a Four Winds member. T he key to the success of this national
project is participation by every member.
The success of this project also hinges on
our ability to attract new members. New
members and the retention of current members is the lifeblood of the Guild. The "Set a
Bookmark" membership ca mpa ig n challenges us to increase chapter membership by
10 percent o r at least two members. New
members bring new energy and new ideas.
So where do we go from here? T hese
current challenges and goals may sound
si mila r to those of the past but what this
means is that we are staying the course. We
continue to fulfill our mission statements, to
promote VU in our local communities, and
to strive to achieve our vision to be "The
international community of Christian
women using our gifts in volunteer service
as unique and valued partners in tl1e undiminished progress of Valpara iso University."
"There are different kinds of gifts, but the
sa me Spirit. There are different kinds of service, but the sa me Lord (I Corinthians
12: 4-5)." God has given each of us unique
ta lents to serve Valpo and the VU
Guild. Let's make the 7 151 year the ""'.f'1"best and most successful we have
·J
ever had.

GUILD CONVENTION 2001 CONTINUED...
The web site is becoming a more effective tool in promoting the
Guild. God has heard our voice in prayer, and the Guild will
continue to grow in effectiveness in 2002.
Vice President of Guild Affairs (Linda Deal) - Referring to recent
surveys done by Guild Affairs, Linda revealed that today's chapters
are clustered around major metropolitan areas. Eighty percent
consist of one to thirty m embers; 71% have 1-25 m embers; 6 1%,
1-20; 54%, 6-20; and 20% have more than thirty members. T he
Guild Board of Directors is using surveys to identify trends and see
wh ere changes are needed. A pre-chapter plan is in place, and
potential ve nues fo r new chapters are being sought.
Linda's challenge to each Guild member: Communicate what you
know and love about the Guild and serve with enthusiasm.
Vice President for Marketing and Communication (Ma rlene
Rakow) - A time line with photographs from the past 70 years was
posted on the front board. Each member was urged to sign on the
year she joined the Guild. Because the central marketing of Gu ild
Market products did not generate break-even revenues, the program
has been discontinued. Products will still be sold via the Bazaar and
in local outlets. A new compilation of Guild Bed and Breakfast
locations is being prepared and will be available from tl1e Guild
office. T he Guild cookbook inventory is gradually being reduced
through special prices.
The national committee will suggest two national fund raisers each
year. The current ones are Shermer Pecan sales and Pampered Chef parties.
Membership Campaign (Rebecca Otte): T he goal of the ca mpaign

is to increase each chapter by two members o r ten percent. See the
committee's han dout, "Set a Bookmark;' fo r target groups and tips
for gaining new members.
University Topic (Professor Rich ard AmRhein, University
Librarian): He presented clear a nd comprehensive descriptions of
what the new Center for Library and Information Resources
(CLIR) will mean to learning at Val paraiso Un iversity. In addition
to computer, Internet, an d cyber resources, which are constantly
changing and developing, a solid background of books and papers
will be iliere for ongoing and permanent reference. T he goal set for
groundbreaking for the new building is Ap ri l of 2002. The
professor thanked the Gu ild fo r its commitment to this undertaking.
Bylaws: All amendments were passed as printed in the Call
to Convention, except Article V, Section l (b)3. New Golden
members shall not be admitted after July I, 2002. T his amendment
was defeated.
Released Chapters: Nassau-Suffolk NY, Greater Kankakee Valley IL,
Michigan City IN, Greater Dayton OH, Winter Haven FL, Big Valley
CA, East Central IL, Saddleback Valley CA.
Saturday Banquet: "Back Home Again in Indiana," was this year's
banquet theme. T he banquet took place in tl1e VU CA lobby with
keynote speaker, Louise Will iams, Director of Lutheran Deaconess
Association and President of the World Diaconal Federatio n.
Alumni Service Award: the awa rd was presented to Lorraine
Dorough, Atlanta Chapter GA, Guild immediate Past President and
Coordinator of the Christian Women's Conference 2001.

((We See Clearly" the Need for VU's CLIR._
By Anne Franklin, National Project Promotion Chair
through the co urse of the two-yea r project, yo ur gift
T he 2001 -2003 National Project campaign is called "We is importan t. At conventio n, it was announced th at
See Clea rly" no t only because the Cen ter for Library and $10,000 had already been given or pledged by past Guild
Info rmation Resources is called the CUR for sho rt, but also national officers.
because as a Guild, we have consistently seen the needs of the
Third, encourage your Guild chapter to participate in all
University and, time after time, have risen to the occasion th e fundraisers proposed by the national Guild. Selling
to help.
greeting cards by Creative Communications and Schermer
Today, the n eed for a new Cen te r fo r Libra ry and Pecans are wonderfu l ways for yo ur chap ter to earn extra
Info rmation Resources is clear to see.
funds for the "We See Clearly" campaign. Or, host a
How the Gu ild can fulfill our commitment is also clear to Pampered Chef ho me party where a percentage of the prosee! Consider these fo ur ways:
ceeds are do nated to the National Project fund.
First, s uppo rt the project with prayer.
Finally, have fun with the fact tha t "We See
Specifically, pray for those officials overseeing
Clea rly" the impo rtance of a new CUR at VU.
the planning and construction of the CLIR and
Think up crea tive book- related fu nd raisers
fo r the Guild's "We See Clearly" cam paign. Ask
that yo ur chapter can host.
those close to you and in yo ur church to pray
Thank yo u fo r yo ur steadfast com mitment to
that the Guild see clearly as we embark o n this
the Gu ild and to the "We See Clearly"
two-yea r project.
""'"' ,:CU:.::~~=!:':.....,. m
cam paign. Psalm 36:9, "In Your light we see
Second, consider giving an individual gift
R•cdh>g-.
light," -the University's motto- promises that
earmarked specifica lly fo r the "We See Clearly" campaign. with the help of God we can see clearly the plans He has fo r
Wh ether a one- time contribution or a pledge that continues the Guild and the University.

Promote VU Through Valpo Sunday
Participating in Valpo Sunday is a sim ple but helpful way
to spread the word abo ut what Valpo has to offer church and
society as welJ as prospective and current students. In
November, all Gui ld members received info rmation on how
they can participate in VaJpo Sunday. T he mailing lists a variety of ways to celebrate Valpo Sunday in yo ur congregation
- possibilities that include serving as a greeter o r usher o r
including information on Valpo in the wo rship bulletin.
Some members have hosted Valpo get-togethers before or
after church to bring alumni, current students, parents o r
prospects together.
As the mailing ind icated, the Office of Chu rch Relations
will supply va rio us free materials to help promo te Valpo. For
exam ple, if you wo uld like a Valparaiso Un iversity poster,
bulletin inserts, o r info rmation on Valpo church worker

scholarships, just caJI the Office of Church Relation s or the
Guild office to place an order.
This fall, the Office of Alumni Relations will also organize
Valpo Sundays in areas where there currently is no Gu ild
chapter, such as Fort Wayne and Arizona. Guild chapters are
encouraged to wo rk with a local Valpo Club to host a Valpo
Sunday event.
Altho ugh the traditional date for Valpo Sunday is th e first
Sunday in February (February 3 in 2002), congregations may
celebra te a Valpo Sunday on any day. And, please include
Valpo if your co ngregatio n is plann ing a Lutheran Higher
Education Sunday.
As yo u look over the materials on Valpo Sunday, please
consider the ways that you can serve the Guild's mission to
promo te the Valparaiso University. Enjoy the experience!

CONTACT THE GUILD
Valparaiso University Guild
Kretzmann Hall Valparaiso, IN 46383
219-464-5315 or 800-748-4538 Fax: 219-464-5381
guild@valpo.edu www.valpo.edu/guild/
Executive Director - Julie L. Thomas
Julie.Thomas@valpo.edu
Office Assistant - Tina Richie
Tina. Richie@valpo.edu
Design - Joey Welsh/www.gekkards.com
Student Aides - Jenn Bonner, Lincoln Souzek

2001-2002 Guild National Officers: Kathy Bardenhagen, Secretnry;
Linda Deal, VP of G11ilrl Affnirs; Marlene Rakow, VP of Mnrketing,
Judy Mason, President; Marjorie Nagel, Trensurer
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Prayer Book Sales

The nominating committee is seeking nominees for the next
Guild election. At Convention 2002, the Guild will elect its new
President, Vice President of Guild Affairs and Vice President for
Marketing and Communications. Nomination forms are
available in the Guild office and will soon be available online.

The Valpo Prayer Book, Our Hope for Years lo Come, was
distributed Lo students al Registration Confirmation in August IL
is now available for you to purchase a copy.
The Guild raised the funding to print the first edition of this
book. Due to the successful fundraising efforts of the 20002001 campaign, the Guild raised more than needed to produce
this book. The additional funds raised insures the publishing of
future editions of the book - assisting Valpo in creating a new
tradition for current students.
The proceeds from book purchases will also go toward the
publishing of future editions of the book. Our Hope for Years to
Come can be purchased for$ 10 each or $8 if ten or more books
are purchased.
The University thanks Guild members for their support of this
publication.

Creative Communications

Christian Women's Conference

Has your chapter started ordering the Grace Nole cards from
Creative Communications? At convention, there was a special
display for everyone to see the quality of Creative
Communications' products. Christian theme cards for
Christmas, Advent and Easter are sold to Guild chapters at 50
percent of the regular list price. This gives Guild chapters the
opportunity to sell the cards at full price and retain 50 percent
as profit lo go toward the national project fund.
If you have questions about how to participate in this
fundraiser, please call the Guild office at 800-748-4538.

The committee to plan the next Christian Women's
Conference is being established. Based on evaluation resu lts
from those who attended the conference in May 2001, it was
determined to offer this conference every other year. The
tentative date for the next Christian Women's Conference is
May 3-4, 2003.
Susan Dippold, from the Southern Piedmont NC chapter and
former Guild National Secretary, has agreed lo serve as chair for
the committee. If you have suggestions for speakers, please let
the Guild office know.
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Guild Cookbook Scholar Announced
The Gu ild wou ld like to congratulate Krisli nc Paukner, the
senior yea r recipient of the Guild's cookbook scholarship.
Kristy is from Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

National Officer Nominations

Chapter Fundraising Ideas
At convention, Marcia Eckrich, Marketing Coordinator
Committee Chair, recognized the many hats that Guild
members wear and one of those hats is a fund raising hat. To
assist chapters with this responsibility, her committee established the following criteria for Guild fundraisers: it should
be profitable; it should fit the image of the Guild; it should
not involve a lot of time; and it should be easy and fun to do.
With this criteria in mind, two fundraisers were chosen
that all chapters could participate in that would assist in
raising the $200,000 for the Center fo r Library and
Information Resources. These two fundraisers were to sell
Schermer Pecans in the
fall and this spring, host
a Pampered Chef party.
Before Christmas,
each chapter will receive information on
how to participate in a
Pampered Chef fund
raiser. Ideally, this will
give chapters enough
time to plan a party
for Februa ry o r early
spring.

FINANCIAL REPORT
TOTAL: $144,491.00
FourWmds
$2,965

Area VI
$14,467
AreaV
$16,395

R TO CHA
-TO YOU BY YOUR AREA DIRECTORS

81
dge'nl
Henrietta, NY 1446'7
716-359-1551
didsd6113aol.com
D. C. - Washington Mory/and - Baltimore
Massachusetts - Bay State
New Jersey Central New Jersey. Northern New Jersey
New York - Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Rochester.
Southtowns of Erie County
Pennsylvania North East, South Central Pennsylvania
Virginia - Northern Virginia

Area I chapters know that food and
fellowship make a great combination
that also works for fundraisers. For
those who like to sample wonderful
dishes, many chapters prepare recipes
from Guild cookbooks for meetings.
Appetizing ideas from Area I chapters include: the Buffalo chapter's
fu ndraising luncheon that included a
cooking demonstration of three different recipes. Buffalo also had its annual
fall dinner and is planning a spring
brunch. The members of the North
East, PA chapter ended June's meeting
with ice cream sundaes - two members
brought ice cream and other members
brought toppings. In December, the
North East chapter will have its annual
tureen dinner. The Rochester, NY
chapter had plenty of good eating
opportunities with its summer picnic,
annual September luncheon and its
special S01h anniversary luncheon.
Many chapters also sell food items
or kitchen utensils. To sell pecans, the
Central NJ chapter participates in
three local fairs, where it also sells
stainless steel cutlery and soup mixes.
The Southtowns of Erie County, NY
chapter sells fruitcakes during the holiday season, Rada knives and bean
soup mixes. The Rochester, NY and
Baltimore chapters are planning
Pampered Chef parties. And, for those
who are counting calories, the
Washington D.C. chapter had a

llJI

Ce11tml New Jersey members nt Fall
h111cheo11

Bakeless Bake Sale.
After doing this eating the North
East chapter has a wonderful way to
work off calories and raise funds for
VU. North East hosts a Fun Walk
where walkers put out sneakers for several Sundays to collect donations from
church members and friends instead of
pledge sheets.
In addition to food related activities, Area I chapter activities include
Buffalo's annual Vespers service and
Borders Bookstore fundraiser; South
Central, PA's yard sale and membership drive for parents of students;
North East's traveling basket project
and rummage sale; Washington D.c.'s
B&B program and work with the local
Val po Club; and Central N)'s appeal to
local churches to submit 200 I confirmand lists to VU.

Fo1111di11g members, Lillia11 Seidlema11,
Elsie Lemai11, Florence Konrad a11d Hazel
Pelzer, atte11d Aurora's 5211d a1111iversary
lr111cheo11 last spri11g.
testing party was fun and a big success as
they learned about easy meal ideas,
recipes and entertaining suggestions.
The Rockford chapter hosts an
annual pizza party in August and
invites mothers of freshmen students.
These guests learned how Guild members use gifts in volunteer service to
Val po. The chapter welcomed four new
members and looks forward to getting
to know these women at other events
throughout the year.

Lois

SJZW. Belden "#3E
Chicago. IL 60614
773 525-2519 nsrichard@earthlink.net
Illinois - Aurora, Chicago NW Suburban,
Chicago S Suburban, Chicago W Suburban,
Dundee, DuPage County, Elgin, Elm, Geiseman
Memorial, Glenbrook, Naperville, Rockford,
Springfield Area Illinois/Iowa • Quad City

The Glenbrook chapter gathered
for a luncheon this fall and looks forward to attending the second
Valparaiso University Christmas
Concert at Orchestra Hall in Chicago.
They mailed I,609 survival kit order
forms to parents of VU students. Kits
will be packed and delivered to residence halls in early December.
The Northwest Suburban chapter
had an annual new member pot luck in
October at St. Matthew Lutheran
Church in Barrington and welcomed
two new members. They invited a
member of the church to give a presentation on prayer, which was a nice
tie-in for the release of the Va lpo
prayer book.
West Suburban chapter members
gathered this summer to plan the year's
calendar. Area Director Natalie Richard
presented an update on the Guild. At
the first fall meeting, members prepared items for the Basket Boutique
and Bazaar. In October, a "Tastefully
Simple" fundraiser was presented by
Ellen Kunkle, a Valpo alumna. This taste-

Schumann

t1REA mD1RECTOR
~Dr.
West Des Moines, IA 50265
51S·223-6Sl7 dSchum209@aol.com
Colorado - Boulder. Denver. Pikes Peak Iowa
- Des Moines
Kansas · Greater Kansas City
Minnesota - Land of Lakes, Minneapolis, St.
Paul
Missouri - St. Louis
Nebraska Lincoln, Omaha
New Mexico • New Mexico
Texas • Houston

Most of the Area III chapters have
had fall meetings, sell pecans, attended
the national convention and sold items
at the bazaar. Other fall events included
membership luncheons in Des Moines
and St. Louis, fall brunches at the Pikes
Peak and Houston chapters, a fall pot
luck al the St. Paul chapter and winery
tour by the Lincoln chapter.
In addition to fundraising for the
national project, recruiting students for
Valpo, and helping at college fairs, Des
Moines sends Iowa students large gift
bags of treats, Boulder prepares cross
bookmarks for confirmands, Houston
members walked in the Race for the
Cure, and St. Louis will host an Advent
Vespers on December 4.
The Denver chapter continues to
do a successful fundraiser at Barnes and
Noble. The Guild members in Area III
are enthusiastic about activities and
fellowship with Valpo Guild friends.

California • Diablo Valley, East Bay, Harbor
Lights, Orange County, San Diego, San
Francisco-Bayshore, Santa Claro Valley, Oregon
- Columbia Cascade, Oregon Trail Washington Puget Sound, Spokane

"Well, I joined the Guild to find a
husband," coyly states Amy Waetjen of
the Oregon Trails chapter. So maybe
that really wasn't her real motivation,
but matchmaker Kathryn Hronec
introduced her nephew, Jason Drews
('99), to Amy via email. Sparks flew
and both were "smitten" from the start.
Twenty-five Valpo alumni (representing six Guild chapters) witnessed the
nuptials in Portland, Oregon on July 7.
Conclusion? Use your Guild connections to think "out of the box" when it
comes to Guild promotions.
All chapters are busy pulling together programs and projects for the year.
Three California chapters (Diablo
Valley, Harbor Lights, San Diego) are
planning Zainy Brainy fundraisers.
Diablo Valley was invited to be at
Zainy Brainy every month to collect a
percentage of revenue from a designated cash register. A check comes every
month whether the Guild members are
at the store or not! Diablo Valley plans
a big blow out sale in December to
promote VU and capitalize on
Christmas gift buyers.
At the Puget Sound chapter's fall
meeting, members signed cards to send
to area VU students throughout the
year. Oregon Trails welcomed new
member, Barbara Berg, who has
a freshman daughter, Katy, that is
a Guild Cookbook Scholar! Congratulations, Katy! And, the Spokane chapter almost sold out of"Luther Socks" at
the Guild convention but still has a few

Pikes Peak Chapter members

"chili lentils" for those winter suppers.
Lentils can be ordered directly from
the chapter.

Katl)fyn

Brodin

Al£A VDIRECTOR
6735 Cedar St
Wauwatosa. WI 53213 3253
414-.258.Q274 brodins8worldnet.a11.nct

Wisconsin - Appleton, Covered Bridge, Madison,
Merrill Milwaukee Golden Gems, Milwaukee
Suburban, Radne, Sheboygan, Wausau

dar planning meeting. Merrill and
Wausau chapters arc looking forward
to special fall programs and another
year of successful pecan sales.

Kristine

Fox

A1£A VI DIRECTOR
7886 Canyon Ridge Ct. SE
Ada. Ml 49301
616-682-0671 jldsafox@earthlink.nc1

Michigan - Ann Arbor. Battle Creek, Detroit,
Detroit Suburban West, Rochester, Saginaw

The Appleton, Merrill and
Area VI celebrated two chapter
Milwaukee Golden Gems chapters
anniversaries this yea r. The Rochester,
were recognized at the National Guild
Ml chapter was recognized for its 35th
Convention for special Guild an niverGuild anniversary. To celebrate the
saries. Appleton celebrates 70 )'ears,
Detroit chapter's 70th anniversary,
Merrill celebrates 65 years, and the
members gathered at the Country Club
Golden Gems celebrates 20 years of
of Detroit in October to honor the
service to the Gu ild.
chapter's past presidents. A presentaThe Milwaukee Golden Gems
tion by Susan Berg led the attendees on
chapter celebrated its anniversa ry
a journey through American history as
with a special meeting and dinner in
she portrayed three of America's First
October. The annual holiday cookie
Ladies through lively talk, costumes,
and ornament exchange is scheduled
and music. Heart felt thanks go to the
for December.
women of the Rochester, MI chapter
A calendar of programs with a
and the Detroit chapter for many years
"Valpo Connection" theme was
of service to the VU Guild and
planned for the Milwaukee Suburban
Valparaiso University.
chapter. Arlene Brackensick, VU gradAfter gathering for a program on
uate, spoke at the September meeting
"Haiti Missions;· given by Rev. Michael
on "Life in Milwaukee at the Turn of
Fitzgerald at the September business
Century." A bus tour was sponsored
meeting, Saginaw members geared up
for area high school seniors for the
to sell pecans, including the chocolate
Va lpo campus visit in October.
covered pecans. Esther Bergdoll is the
Chapter members are also busy bakSaginaw chapter's new president.
ing and making craft items for the
Detroit Suburban West members
Milwaukee Lutheran craft fair in
gathered for a pot luck to kick-off this
November and the Holiday Cookie
year. Members are excited to sell
and Craft Sale in December.
pecans, cashews, and mixed nuts to
On September 18, the Sheboygan
help support Valparaiso.
chapter said farewell to longtime
Fun and fellowship was had by all
member Beulah Kussart, who moved
as members and families of the Battle
to Madison, WI to be near family.
Creek chapter got together for the
Cake and coffee were served and a
annual Corn Roast in August. Aspecial
wonderful time of sharing memories
thank you to member Bobbie Wilson
was enjoyed.
and her husband for the delicious
Other chapter activities include
roasting of the corn. The Battle Creek
the Madison chapter making famous
chapter continues to sell pecans, Rada
fruitcakes for the holiday season and
cutlery, and collect Spartan labels
the Appleton chapter organizing a
as fundraisers.
holiday ornament sale. The Racine
chapter welcomed fo ur mothers of
VU freshme n to the September calen-

Aren V 111eeti11g nt Co11ventio11 2001

Battle Creek chapter's J\111111nl Com
Roast in August.

P.O. Bax 1337
Valparaiso. IN 46384
219 m 1491 struvai@netnftto.com

Indiana · Decatur Circuit, Hammond,
Indianapolis, Mishawako-South Bend, Valparaiso

The Mishawaka-South Bend chapter had a profitable fund raiser at
its September meet ing fea turing
Longaberger. They gained a new member this fall and have also done well
selling Entertainment Books. In
November, the chapter will sell pecans
and assorted nuts - the chapter's
biggest money-making project.
At the November meeting for the
Valparaiso chapter, they will have a guest
presentation on floral arranging. The
chapter stayed busy during football season working the Guild football stand.
The Kcntuckiana chapter recen tly
welcomed and participated in the basket boutique this fall. The August family picnic was well attended by members and spouses and the chapter hosted three couples from Laborers from
Christ, a group working on a church
renovation in Louisville. The members
plan to have Pampered Chef party.
One chapter welcomed two new
members al the bazaar workshops
(what better way to meet members
than by sharing the glue guns!).

Judy

Grove
Al£A VIII DIRECTOR
18243 Strongsvllle Blvd.
StrongsviJlr. OH 4f 149
440 243 0621 Momgrowf@aol.com

Ohio -Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus Copilot
Bells, Lorain County, Medina. Union County

Congratulations to anniversary
chapters: Columbus Capital Bells, 20
years; Cincinnati, 55 years; and Union
County, 60 years.
The chapters are busy this fall:
Cleveland will host an annual Fall
Luncheon with Bonnie Kinschner as
guest speaker. Union County will
have a holiday pot luck and a craft
show fu ndraiser this fall. Cincinnati
will host a Christmas Luncheon I
Card Party with matching funds
from AAL and Lutheran Brotherhood. The Medina chapter packed 16
CARE packages for students from
the area.
Area VIII welcomes Sharon
Walton as the new president of the
Columbus Capital Bells! Area VIII
will be creating a fund raiser-sharing
network.

H_nmmond chapter's Spring pot luck
d111ner. Back Row: Julie Thomas,
Donna Wmiicki, Beth Wm1icki
Dorothy Potucek, Marion Burk111n1/
Middle Row: Anita Peterson, Am;
Potucek, Alice Simmons, Lauri
Bregitzer, Front Row: Knthy Gaskey,
Renee Reimer

368 Sylvan Dr.

Winter Park. FL 32789
407-644-3203

lmlauher@prodlgy.net

Alabama - Alabama Florida - Orlando, St.
Petersburg, Treasure Coast, Georgia - Atlanta
Louisiana - New Orleans
North Carolina Southern Piedmont South Carolina - South
Carolina Tennessee - Middle Tennessee

The St. Petersburg chapter got a
jump-start on having Pampered Chef
parties - they already had two in October.
The chapter also had a luncheon to send
off freshman student, Rachel Soli. She
was given a bag of"goodies" and helpful
hints from graduates. Rachel is enjoying
fall at VU and sent her parents an envelope of colored leaves!
Barbara and Lois Oster weren't able
to attend the 70th Conven tion. Lois,
however, remembers how her mother
(Lina Wyneken) was so excited to have
an opportunity to attend the first
meeting of the Guild 70 years ago. Lois
is also proud that her granddaughter,
Katie Melin, joined the Orlando
chapter - she is a fou rt h generation
Guild member!

Aren IX 111eeti11g nt Co11vention 2001

Gretchen
Stoeppelwerth

fOuR WINOS DIRECTOR
15528 BradfoidRd
Culpeper. VA 22701
540-825-6387
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NATIONAL OFFICERS

VU Guild Cape & Hat Instructions
This year at convention, Guild Past President Sylvia Wismar gave the popular
instructions for making the VU Guild cape and hat. For those of you who remember this being presented at past conventions, here are the official instructions!
Look for worsted wool for a heavy cape. Look for fine woven wool for a lighter
weight, draping cape. Measurement: 54" x 54"
Cut a perfect circle, saving the triangular corners of fabric. Purchase woolen
fringe - any color to match the cape or to contrast. Sew fringe o n firm ly around
the edge o n bo th sides. T his negates trying to sew a biased hem.
One third in from the edge cut 18 inch long slits in cloth. Bind them with heavy
binding similar to cuff binding for a coat, and sew in place like a secure buttonhole. These openings will be the sleeves
for the cape.
NOTE: The cape can be wo rn using the
sleeves o r just folded in half and pulled
ac ross your shoulders. It can even protect
from rain by pulling on with sleeve
openings and using the rest as a hood.
Now for the scraps. If you wish a hat, try
a flat sided hat like a "soldier's" hat, o r
a beret with head band. Sylvia chose a
beret which can be worn with the head
band inside or out. If you have it o utside
a
tuft of the fringe m ay be used fo r
Lynn Bahls model's the cape a11d hat made
the decoration.
by Sylvia Wismar

President - Judy Mason

1125 W. Belden Ave. #3, Chicago, I L 60614
773-281-4606
JFMason@aol.com

VP Guild Affairs - Linda Deal
18400 37th Ave. N., Plymouth, MN 55446
763-478-8076
dalideal@prodigy.net
VP Marketing/Communications - Marlene Rakow
309 Patterson Dr., Columbia, TN 38401
931-388-0772
mrakow@usit.net
Secretory - Kathy Bardenhagen
4615 N. St. Clair St., Racine, WI 53402
262-639-1989
woodcuts@wi.net
Treasurer - Marjorie Nagel
306 Kelly Drive, East Aurora, NY 14052
716-655-9028
manvalpo@aol.com

COMMITTEE CHAIRS

PROJECT PROMOTION TEAM

Marketing Coordinator - Marcia Eckrich

1300 Bni:He Rd., Webster Groves, MO 63119
314-961-5443
maeckrich@cs.com

Bazaar/Silent Auction Contact - Candace Kilpinen

1603 Chicago St., Valparaiso, IN 46383
219-531-0234
ckilpinen@hotmail.com

Bed and Breokfpst - Judy Waetjen

1611 NE 11th St., Lincoln City, OR 97367
541-994-2337
jwaetjen@wcn.net

Guild Market - Christine Blake

53 Brewster Rd., Windsor, CT 06095
860-285-8021
dablake@attglobal.net

Notional Project Promotion - Anne Franklin
1700 S. Downing, Denver, CO 80210
303-282-0593
scanfranl@juno.com
SCHOLARSHIP PROMOTION TEAM

Child Child: Songs of the Nativity
A new Christmas recording by the VU Chorale under the direction
of Dr. Christopher M. Cock, will be available after December 1.
Call the Center for the Arts, (219) 464-6950 for ordering information.

Cookbooks - Kris Krueger

8752 Woodbridge Dr,. Greendale, WI 53129
414-525-0383
kkrueger@reimanpub.com
PARTNERSHIP PROMOTION TEAM
Church Relations - Char Kroemer
29950 NE Wilsonville Hwy, Newber:g, OR 97132-7044
503-538-2307
kroemer@teleport.com

Alumni & Admissions Liaison - Lanie Steinwart

1754 Iroquois Court, Valparaiso, IN 46385
219-464-1 282
lanie.steinwart@valpo.edu

VU Guild Cookbook Price Lowered
To encourage sales of the Valparaiso University Guild cookbooks, the price for
cookbooks sold from the national office has been lowered to $5 each. Chapters
may continue to sell the cookbooks at any price. Many chapters have had success
selling sets of the four VU Guild cookbooks for $25.
"The $5 price will certainly be attractive and should help chapters reduce or sell
out their inventory," said Kristine Krueger, the Cookbook Promotion Chair.
VU Guild Cookbooks are filled with hundreds of delicious time-tested recipes
from cooks all over the country. And remember, the proceeds from cookbook
sales benefit VU students through the Guild cookbook scholarship endowment.
To order cookbooks, please call the Guild office at 800-748-4538. Quantities are
limited! In fact, the Guild office no longer has Volume III available.

GOVERNANCE
Bylaws - Laura Brothers
104 West End Place, Nashville, TN 37205
615-385-4109
lbrothers@bassberry.com

Historian - Virginia Amling
636 Arlington Ave., Des Plaines, IL 60016
847-824-4532
vamling@home.com
Parliamentarian - Lynn Bahls
2 Bristol Green, Bourbonnais, IL 60914
815-939-0262
Lbahls@aol.com
ADDillONAL COMMITTEES

Membership - Rebecca Otte

1345 Cabnllo Park Dr. #R-1, Santa Ana, CA 92701
714-542-4286
niamala@aol.com

Public Relations - Eileen Bishop List
971 Pepper Ridge Terrace, Boca Raton, FL 33486-5542
407-276-8975
Bishoplist@aol.com
Nominating - Bev Wick
1033 185th Ave. NE, Bellevue, WA 98008
425-746-7785
bevwick@aol.com
WISCONSIN STATE UNIT
President - Peg Olson
2537 Chamberlain Ave. Madison, WI 53705
608-238-1567

SAVE THESE DATES
Valparaiso, IN

December 9

VU's Christmas Concert at the Chapel

December 11

VU's Christmas Concert at Orchestra Hall

December 15

Guild Cookbook Scholarship Applications Due

January 12

Men's & Women's Basketball game/reception
at Chicago State

Chicago, IL

January 24

Men's Basketball game/reception at IUPUI

Indianapolis

January 26

Men's & Women's Basketball game/reception
at Oakland University

Rochester, MI

February 3

Valpo Sunday

February 10

Dr. Harre at St. Paurs Lutheran Church

February 16

Men's &Women's Basketball game/reception
at Oral Roberts

Chicago, IL

Vision
The international community of Christian
women, using their gifts in volunteer service
as w1ique and valued partners in the
undiminished progress of

Boca Raton, FL

Valparaiso University as the leading
Lutheran university in the world.

Tulsa, OK

March

VU's Chorale Tour
March 6 - St. Louis, St. Paul Lutheran Church
March 7 - Louisville, Our Savior Lutheran
March 8 - Knoxville, First Lutheran Church
March 9 - Charlotte NC, Christ Lutheran
March 10 - Atlanta, Lutheran Church of the Redeemer
March 11 - Savannah, Ev. Lutheran Church of the Ascension
March 13 - Stuart, Redeemer Lutheran
March 14 - Naples, Faith Lutheran
March 15 - Boynton Beach, Ascension Lutheran Church
March 16 - Orlando, St. Paurs Lutheran Church at Lutheran Towers
March 17 - St. Petersburg, First Presbyterian Church
March 19 - Valparaiso University, Home concert
Guild Day of Prayer
April 13
Valparaiso, IN
September 27 - 30 VU Guild's 71st Convention

Mission
We create and develop a greater interest in the
University as an institution of
Christian higher learning.
We give financial assistance to the University.
We assist in increasing student enrollment.
We provide facilities necessary for the
students' physical and spiritual welfare.
We emphasize and reinforce
the call of the University to provide
highly educated and committed Christian
leaders for the nation and the world.

Ifyou are aware of a Guild event that you would like other members ta know about, please send it to the Guild office.

Valparaiso University Guild
Kretzmann Hall
Valparaiso, IN 46383-6493
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